In 2019, the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board will be replacing the playgrounds at Cleveland Park, Lovell Square Park and Farview Park. We are currently requesting feedback from the community on concept designs for each park. We will be adjusting and refining these designs based on feedback received during this public review and comment period through March 2019. The project designs will be finalized in the spring with construction completed in the fall of 2019.

In 2020, the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board will be implementing a new bicycle pump and skills track at Perkins Hill Park. We are currently planning for community engagement and the design process to take place in the spring of 2019. Please see the websites below for more information:

- minneapolisparks.org/clevelandpark
- minneapolisparks.org/lovellpark
- minneapolisparks.org/farviewpark
- minneapolisparks.org/perkinspark
EXISTING CONDITIONS

- **Multi-Use Diamond + Field**: The diamond is used infrequently.
- **Horseshoes**: Existing horseshoe courts used infrequently.
- **Basketball**: Half Court limits ability for games.
- **Wading Pool**: Closed during the school year.

Central placement reduces visibility across the park.

The park is not visible from Penn Avenue.

EXISTING SITE CONDITIONS PLAN
CLEVELAND PARK

MASTER PLAN

- Updated Multi-Use Field
- New Skate Park
- New Natural Area
- New Amphitheater
- New Adult Fitness Area
- New Playground
- New Kiosk/Signage
- New Ampitheater
- New Splash Pad
- Relocated Skate Park Building
- Relocated Park Building
- New Basketball Courts
- New Picnic Area
- New Playground with Seating Areas and Landscaping
- New Consolidated Playground with Seating Areas and Landscaping
- Potential New Development Area
- Playgrounds to be removed and consolidated in new location; new flexible use space

PHASE 1 SITE PLAN

- Expanded Park
- Relocated + Expanded Basketball Courts
- Relocated Park Building
- New Basketball Courts
- New Picnic Area
- New Playground with Seating Areas and Landscaping
- New Consolidated Playground with Seating Areas and Landscaping
- Playgrounds to be removed and consolidated in new location; new flexible use space
PROPOSED PLAYGROUND FEATURES

Overhead Spinner

School Age Play Structure

Swings

Early Childhood Play Structure

EXISTING PICNIC AREA

NEW PLAY CONTAINER

EXISTING FIELD

EXISTING BUILDING

NEW FLEXIBLE USE SPACE